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            Abstract
The performance and population dynamics of insect herbivores depend on the nutritive and defensive traits of their host plants1. The literature on plantâ€“herbivore interactions focuses on plant trait mean values2,3,4, but recent studies showing the importance of plant genetic diversity for herbivores suggest that plant trait variance may be equally important5,6. The consequences of plant trait variance for herbivore performance, however, have been largely overlooked. Here we report an extensive assessment of the effects of within-population plant trait variance on herbivore performance using 457 performance datasets from 53 species of insect herbivores. We show that variance in plant nutritive traits substantially reduces mean herbivore performance via non-linear averaging of performance relationships that were overwhelmingly concave down. By contrast, relationships between herbivore performance and plant defence levels were typically linear, with variance in plant defence not affecting herbivore performance via non-linear averaging. Our results demonstrate that plants contribute to the suppression of herbivore populations through variable nutrient levels, not just by having low average quality as is typically thought. We propose that this phenomenon could play a key role in the suppression of herbivore populations in natural systems, and that increased nutrient heterogeneity within agricultural crops could contribute to the sustainable control of insect pests in agroecosystems.
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                    Figure 1: An illustration of Jensenâ€™s inequality.[image: ]


Figure 2: Empirical and theoretical performance curves.[image: ]


Figure 3: The effect of variance in plant defensive and nutritive traits on herbivore growth and survival.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Figure 1 Graphical summary of database.
aâ€“c, Number of herbivore species per order (a), mobility of feeding stage (b), and host breadth (c). b, Each mobility level indicates the maximum extent at which the feeding stage of an herbivore commonly moves. For example, species in the â€˜plantâ€™ category move within plant individuals but do not typically move between plants. Species within the â€˜patchâ€™ category readily move among neighbouring plant individuals but do not typically move between patches of plants. Species in the â€˜tissueâ€™ category are restricted to a single organ within an individual plant (for example, leaf or root). Species in the â€˜regionâ€™ category readily move among plant patches across entire geographic regions. c, Host breadth categories monophagous (mono), oligophagous (oligo), and polyphagous (poly) indicate that an herbivore species feeds on plant species in one genus, plant species across multiple genera within one plant family, and plant species across two or more plant families, respectively. dâ€“h, Number of herbivore performance curves per trait type (d), defence class (e), nutrient class (f), date of publication (g), and study sample size (h).


Extended Data Figure 2 Visual representation of quantitative methods.
Diagram summarizes the bootstrapping algorithm used to calculate a distribution of Jensenâ€™s effects for each empirical dataset for herbivore growth. For more details and for differences in methods between growth and survival, see Methods and Supplementary Methods.


Extended Data Figure 3 Jensenâ€™s effects by plant trait type (defences and nutrients) and mobility of the feeding stage.
Defence variance had mean effects near to zero and nutrient variability had generally negative effects regardless of the mobility of the feeding stage of the herbivore species. Species in the â€˜plantâ€™ category move within plant individuals but do not typically move between plants. Species within the â€˜patchâ€™ category readily move among neighbouring host plants but do not typically move between patches. Species within the â€˜regionâ€™ category commonly move among host plant patches. Each point is one herbivore species, jittered for visibility. Diamonds and error bars show mean values and 95% confidence intervals. See Supplementary Methods for more details.


Extended Data Figure 4 Jensenâ€™s effects by plant trait type (defences and nutrients) and host breadth.
Defence variance had mean effects near to zero and nutrient variability had generally negative effects regardless of the host breadth of the herbivore species. Oligophagous species (â€˜oligoâ€™) feed on plant species in multiple genera but are restricted to one plant family. Polyphagous species (â€˜polyâ€™) feed on plant species across two or more plant families. Each point represents one herbivore species, jittered for visibility. Diamonds and error bars are mean values with 95% confidence intervals. See Supplementary Methods for more details.


Extended Data Figure 5 Funnel plots for growth and survival.
a, b, The lack of a relationship between the sample size of a study and its Jensenâ€™s effect for growth (a) or survival (b) suggests that publication bias did not have a major influence on the results. Dashed line shows zero. Solid lines show linear regressions for growth (F1,248â€‰=â€‰0.23, Pâ€‰=â€‰0.63, R2â€‰=â€‰0.0) and survival (F1,203â€‰=â€‰1.04, Pâ€‰=â€‰0.31, R2â€‰=â€‰0.0).


Extended Data Figure 6 Jensenâ€™s effect for each observation by the year of publication for growth and survival.
a, b, The lack of temporal trends in Jensenâ€™s effects for growth (a) or survival (b) suggests that publication bias did not play a major role.
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The nutritive and defensive traits of plants influence the performance of insect herbivores. Whether variability in these traits also has a bearing on herbivore performance is less clear. In this meta-analysis, William Wetzel and colleagues show that variation in plant nutrient levels substantially reduces mean herbivore performance. The finding suggests that the homogenous nutrient content of modern agricultural crops could be contributing to insect pest outbreaks.
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